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Fa 's Most Soirited
Woodbridge Select Vineyard Series
Ghost Oak Chardonnay
Welcome the arrival ofautumn with a tasteful bit ofmischief.Throwing a
fiendishly simple Halloween party for friendsand family is a festiveway to
usher in the season and theperfect opportunityto feature a wine that pairs
frighteninglywelt with any gathering-Woodbridge Select Vineyard Series
Ghost Oak Chardonnay. Dress up your next partywith these hair-raising
Halloween entertainingtips:

~host~plenty
Ensure there'smore than enough Ghost
Oak on hmd:Estimate 1bottle (5 gluxs)
for every2guestsora 1.5L bottle for

every 4-5 gu-

Scary by Design
Createa pumpkin-carvingarea and
encourage guests to pt creative. Nothing
ushersin the Hatoweenspiritlikealine

of flickering}Ãˆck-0'-bntenis

Chlffing Plans
Pre-make hora d'oeuvrea and store in the

Uvoty-

Prepare the ntaincoane en #ate (in

~ ~ u n t i l r e d y t o h & M d m paper or foilpackets) for an entertaining
Use remainingshelf space to keep plenty
dementdial makes unearthing a surprise
of chilled Ghost Oak lying in wit.
at dinner part of toe fun,

QuiaeandGals

New Incarnations

Bringouteventheifayestinerobenof
your party with dip-oo masks:choose
for your guests or far a selection out on
a Ubie and let them choose their own.

Make use ofany wine that's left over from
the party by incorporating it into hearty
fall recipes. Add red to minestrone soup
or white to melting Gruyere for fondue.

Woodbridge Select Vineyard Series Ghost Oak Chardonnaygets its name
from the mysterious cloaking fogs ofthe Lodi region, which often create
ghostly patterns beneath vineyard oaks.The mists nurture small berries of
intense flavor that make this Chardonnayso spirited. Ghost Oak Chardonnay
complements every menuselection-from sweet potato crisps to prosduttowrapped figs. It's the perfect choice for Halloween entertaining-and a
welcome guest on any fall table.
For suRgestions on pairing food and wine and more fell entertainingtips that
will delight and inspiire, visit woodbridgewine&coaL

